
' Agricultural.
Ilrccilliis Yoiinj ('lild.cns.

Young chlcfcewisliotild nutlio kcptwttti tlio
fow!, but arrangements should bo ninilo for
their accommodation elsewhere, as It Is for
many reajons much better to havo them kept
out oftho rango of tlio otil fowls. A stilta.
bio location should bo chosen, at n distance
not too Inconvenient from tho bouse, where
tlio hens with their young brood? should bo
cocped. The edga of n field or meadow may
nnswcr tho purpose, or the orchard or lawn,
or even tho kitchen garden U a good plnce
whllo tho chicks nro quite young. When a
few weeks eld, they may bo removed to 0110

or another of tho first mentioned locations.
At such places they can bavo a good, clear
range, and can bo fed and cared for much
more satisfactorily than where n lot of old
fowls or half grown clucks ro constantly on
tho lookout for the frequent feedings served
to the little ones.

It is sometimes well, in order to avoid tho
old chicks robbing tho young ones, to bavo
feed coops with slats too close together to
admit the larger chicks, nud iuto which tho
feed for tho littlo ones can bo put. Ono cau-

tion is suggested, and that is, do not placo
tho food too much within range of tho hen
in tho coop. Give her n share, but remem-Vo- r

that, as she gets very littlo exercise, It is
bet not to feed her all she will eat each time
ns in tho caaa of tho young, growing and
rambling chicks. At each coop thoroshould
be a water vessel, and its contents should bo
renewed every day. The coops in which tho
hens aro confined with their broods should
be without bottoms, the baro earth being the
best floor, and they should bo removed a
fhort distance to fresh ground every few days.
A few looo boards should bo at hand to bo
used for floors In case of severe or long con-

tinued rains, and each coop should bo pro-
vided with .1 eultablo front, by which ft can
be closely secured at night, from tho intru-

sions of such nocturnal pests as cats, rats,
owl-t- , and polecats, unless, perchance, you
live where chickens can bo reared without
danger of visitations from such marauders,
in which case, as a poultry raiser, you sure-
ly ought to bo happy.

The great advantage of keeping tho hens
cooped is that the rango of the chicks may
by this menns be chosen for them and varied
as circumstances may warrant. They will
not bo dragged about in the wet gras by
their roving mother, neither will each brood
h ive to be hunted up at feeding time. This
last point i, In itself, of no small import-
ance, for although a feeding may frequently
be saved by tlio or a brood
and tho want of time to search for it, the
chicks will soon show in their lack of growth
the difference between ficquent and regular
feeding and the precarious living which an
uncontrolled range usually affords. Phil.
Tlirifton, in Western Agriculturist.

Feeding Urowiiisllliickcin.

As a rule, tho poultry raiser feeds bis
young chicks liberally ; and this is necessary
in the early part of tho season. The feed
fur tho first month is ground corn wetted
with water. This is a nearly unvarying bill
of fare. Some give young chicks soal'ed
stale bread for tho first month. This is very
good feed; and when the housewife has the
time and the inclination to do tho baking it
isall right; but it becomes burdensome when
large numbers are raised and fed in this
way.

Some poultrymen who desiro to raise ex-

tra fino chicken?, feed them for tho first
month, at least once a day on bard-boile-

eggs, crumbled and mixed with moistened
crumbs or oatmeal. The averago poultry-keepe- r,

however, will not see the profit of
this method, and will not practice it.

When the chicks are ono or two months
old, sour thick milk will be found a good
feed for them. "It should bo scalded and
mixed with wheat bran, or com and oats
chopped together. Ho great deal ol thick-

ening is required but enough to make a
slop.

Unless the potato bng masters the situa-

tion, wo always include boiled potatoes in
our bill of fare for growing chickens. A
potful is boiled in their skins; the water is
drained ofT, and the potatoes turned into a
stout wooden vessel and mashed. Sour milk
and bran aro then stirred in and the whole
poured into troughs. Wo have always fed
tjiis mess liberally, and found it profitable
to do so.

Whole grain should teldom bo given to
chickens in hot weather. They will be
healthier and grow better on such diet as
here recommeuded. Of course they sliouiij
have their feed of ground grain night and
morning, but not too much of it, especially
of corn as it has a tendency to induce chol-
era, Oats and wheat are better.

Tho mooted question as to whether toads
eat bees lia lier-- settled byM. lirunet, a
writer in La Nature, who asserts that going
into his gardfii one day, just before a storm
bo observed the bees crowding into their
hives. Near one of tlio hives was n toad
which every now and then rose on his fore-
legs and made a dart, with surprising quick-nes- s,

towards blades of grass. He was fount)
to bo devouring bees which were resting on
the grass bUdes awaiting their chance to en-

ter the hive. 31. lirunet waited until twelve
victims were devoured, expecting to see the
toad's voracity punished with a sting, bu(
no such result occurred. Tho toad was twice
removed quite a distance from the hives, buj
both times ho returned to th spot in a few
hours.

Clover as well as grass should bo cut be-

fore the bloom is past. Some of Professor
Atwater's Btlicles have clearly shown the
extra feeding value of early cut bay. Pro-par- e

everything for haying that theio may
be no delay when tho work commences. In
the Northern States orchard grass and clover
must be cut near the end of the month, and
timothy soon after. Hay for sale maybe cut
somewhat later, as it will be heavier, though
coaler than that cut early.

A correspondent of the Ocrmantown Tel
egraph writes: "Melon and cucumber bugs
like radish leaves better than any other
kind. I sow a few radish seeds in each hill,
and never lose a plant. Earth worms, cut
worms, white grubs, and in fact, all soft-bo-

led woims are easily driven out by salt sown
broadcast. You can do no harm witli ten
bushels to the acre, but a half-uush- Is am
pie. Dry slacked lime is also effectual."

Tho Ao England Parmer says; "No
crop is so safe and sure as corn, and now
that the war in Europe promises to advance
the prico Etill higher, it is the crop of alt
others for profit this year. The prospects
in the West are not good, tho wet wrathcr
having rendered cxtemdve planting almost
impossible. Com is adapted to a great va-

riety of toils; may be planted at late as
Juno M, and grows best on freshly turned
sod. It is a profitable crop; its stover being
property cureu, is oi great leeamg value.
Corn is casb, 1'laut tlmt extra acre now,"
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Humorous.
Tlio N. Y. llcmU has discovered that

"Nebuchadnezzar liked his spinach raw.'

"Was not her death qulto sudden Y" said
a condoling friend to n bereaved 'widower.
"Well, yes, rather, for her."

A recent visitor (not from Chicago) says
that Denver "Is doubtless the largest city of
its sizo in tho world.

A lato book Is entitled "Half Hours with
Incct." What a lively half hour ono can
havo with a bed

Several dogs were recently shot in tlio
West End. Itxchange. Let them keep their
west ends out of tho reach of shot guns,
then.

A millionaire In San Francisco has just
paid $700 for kissing the family seamstress,
yet people will persist in saying that pri-

ces aro going down.

An Indiana farmer who posted a notice
reading, "No hunting on this farm," was
surprised to find it read, on a second inspec
tion, "No, 1 hunting on this farm 1"

"Susan," said tho madamo of a boarding
school, "you say your young mistress wish-

es to abasnt herself from tho class-roo-

this afternoon, is tho reason for staying
away very urgent?" "Yes. mum, It is

Come now, this is getting too bad. An
uuscrupu'om New Yorker lias published and
enlarged imitation of Spin I

ner's signature as the lino of march of tho
Rusian soldiers to tho Danube. The largo
blotty dashes aro supposed to be tho moun-

tain ranges.

Many Romans who bavo toted coal, from
tho cellar all winter, will hear with no small
degree of exasperation that a divorce can be
obtained for $.3 in Nebraska. Tho past can-

not be remedied, but it may bo well to keep
this item pasted in your hat until next fall.

iV Missouri clergyman is asked to vacate
the pulpit just because he has threo wives
living and is suspected to have poisoned tho
fourth. Church congregations are becoming
so particular that after a whllo a clergyman
will not be permitted to bavo any earthly
enjoyment at all.

n ingenious girl up on North Hill, whu
has never "a feller" in tho world, goads the
other girls in that neighborhood to mad
ness by lighting up the parlor brilliantly
and then setting her father's hat where its
shadow will be boldly marked against the
curtain.

As a man threads his shins through tho
maze of household goods to eat his dinner
in the kitchen from an inverted washtub, he
is convinced with tho late J. U. Paine, Esq,
that "there's noplace like home," and for
the sake of his fellow-ma- n he i devoutcdly
thankful that there isn't.

John Weiss is reported as saying, in a
lecture on "Music" at Boston, that "the
earthquake widens in concentric circles till
the earth's bosom swallows its own shudder
and ten thousand harpstrings snap at the
touch ot its ruthless power." It must be
worth two dollars to hear what John savs
when be slips on a banaua skin.

iV Milwaukee man was recently called in
by a couple of disputants to decide whether
a can of keroscue was explosive or not. To
test the matter ho thrust a lighted match in-

to the can. As there is no telegraphic com-

munication between this world and the next,
publication of the decision' will be post
poned until after the resurrection.

Two staid and quiet German citizens of
Indianapolis tried to kill each other, yester
day, a quarrel over five cents' worth of dog
meat There ought to be some law limi-

ting I ho right to kill to cases where, say
thirty dollars in value is involved. The
dog himself wonld probable rather havo
eaten the meat, bad though it was, than to
have seen the sorrowful spectacle of two
men fighting to tho death about it.

Much has been written against the accor- -

dcon, but the first evening after a young
man who practised on one moved into the
second floor of a house on Union Btreet, a
smile lit up the face of tho aged citizen who
lay in sickness on the floor above. He said
that he was now reconciled to death.

Said a man in Park Row yesterday, as ho
was listening to a Russian, "Off I hadn't
spheaks petter as a veller mit dem coffee
mill in her mowet I vill go kif meinseluf
mit a" meat ax to some buryings ground."

A plain-spoke- n woman recently visited a
married acquaintance, and said to her,
"How do you contrive to amuse yourself?"
"Amuse I" said the other starting, "Do
you not know that I have my housework to
do?" "ies, was the answer, "I see you
havo it to do ; but as it'a never done, I con
cluded you must bavo somo other way of
spending your time."

A member of the New York Legislature
has introduced a temperance bill, making
it a misdemeanor to sell liquor to a child un
der fourteen years of age. This isall well
enough as far as it goes ; but it is just as sad
to seo a boy of fourteen years and one month
go up to a bar and call for a whiskey
traight, as It is to witness a child thirteen

years and eleven months old drink a k

tail.

Among tho many peculiarities of tlio late
Mr, Finney wa the manner of liis public
prayer. During tho French and German
war lie wai greatly exercised. He led in
prayer in one of the Oberlin churches, and
used theso words: "0 Lord, how long?
now long I llring this war to a speedy close.
0 Lord, they go on killiuz women and chil.
droa and burning villages; and they call
Ml civil warfare. O Lord, did you ever
hear of anything no ridiculous?"

A maiden lady, not remarkable for either
beauty, youth, or pood temper, came for ad
vice to a Mr, Arnold, ai how to get rid of
a troublesome suitor, "Oh I marry him
marry him I" he advised. "Nay, I would
Bee him hanged first." "No, madam, mar
ry him, as I said to you, and I aure you it
will be but a short time befuro ho hangs
lilmselt.

OimiNu a Good IIakd. The London
School Hoard is laying great stress upon tiie
uecessity of its scliolors acquiring a good
btyle of penmanship. This Is quite proper,
Many a young man has got (from bankers
and others) large sums of money by means
of clever handwriting. It is true, that somo
of these young men have also got a term of
penal servitude afterwards but that was
because they did the write thing in the
wrong place.

III" SclicneUN lMiliiionli; .Syrup,
Ski wititn Tonic, ami Manmum! ru.tA Tlieso
medicines havo nnilonbtnlly pel formed inoro cures
nf consumption than any olliej remedy known to
tlio American public. Tlicy are compounded of veg-

etable Ingredients, and contain nothing which can
bo Injurious to tlio human constitution. Other rem-

edies adi crtlsed as cures for consumption, probably
contain opium which I) n some" hat dangerous drug
In nil cases, and It taken freely by coiisumptho pa-

tients, It must do great Injury ! tor Its tendency Is

to connoe tho morbid matter In tlio st stem, which,
ot course, must mako a euro Impossible. Schenck'a
t'ulmoolc sjrup Is warranted not to contain a partt-clo-

opium! It Is composed of powerful but harm-les- s

herns, which act on tho lungs, titer, stomach,
and blood, and thus correct oil morbid sccictlons,
and expel all tho diseased matter from tho body.
These aro tho onlj meins by which consumption can
ho erred, and ns schenck's Pulmonic rnp, iea
Weed Tonlo and Mandrake I'llls aro tho onlv medi-
cines which opcrato In Hits wny.lt Is obvious they
are tho only genuine cure for Pulmonary consump-
tion. Kucli bottlu of this tnvnluablo medlclno Is ac-

companied by Mil direction. Dr. Schcnck Is
at his principal omco, corner Mil and

men Rirreui, I nunucipniu, ocry .Mununy, wnrru iui
leucrs lur amicu must uu nuurcascu. .iuiiu

Efic Siijs It In Trito.
Seneca Fai.w, Nov. 9, i8;fl.

Mn. It. Tt. Stevens i
Dnnr sir At vnii nro an nnllro strntiirer te mo,

wantou loknow what VEUK1INK liasrionu tor
mo. Onlv those who have heeh raised from (icrtth's

i nni 53 enrs or nee. inrco cars ntro i was laicen
sick with wlint the doctors called Ixmboo. For
weeks I was confined to my bed. I had threo diner-on- t

iihysiclani, without any help. 1 received no re-- It

; was a tyreut sufferer; finally I became entlro--
ly helpless. 'liie last uocior ioiu mo inerowasno
help; he said ho mlffht posslol v sat o my llro by eject-
Intr inornhtnolu mvnriiii and leH. rl lie encourase- -

ment tor Ravine tnv Wo by hatlcethls done was so
email a chanco I could not consent to run the risk,
t bout this time mv;son read j our ath ertlsement In

our paper, ot a person who had been
ery sick with about tho samo complaint and wna

cured. jIyrou weni riant away to the apothecary
More and bouclit a bottio ot VEOKT1NIC. liefort? 1

hid Uicd th lirst bottio I found jrreat relief : I could
move tin self tubed. After taMng threo bottles I

wai able to Mt up and move about my room. I con-
tinued tnklnir the VeireLtno. and I was In a. few
week1 restored to my former health. Tho VK(iI
TINK saved my hfo after tho physicians said thero
wns no help for me, I havo had no doctor stneo. If

feel unwell itakeadoso of VKuni'INK.and 1 re
commend it my friend ).

our cKetltie ouffht loboln cvcryfamllv. My
doctor was Hurprtsul to sec ino In good health. He
p.is VKCIIiTI.NIJ Is a pood medicine. Itellhimlt
curedme. no Bnis,"lt Wtrue." 1 cannot feel too
thanLful.

cry craiciuny yours,
MIIS. OATUAHINE COONS.

Seneca Palls, Seneca county, N. y.

VEGETINE.
AM, DISCASKS OP Till! lll.onlv If Veoetine

will rcllei e uln,cleanetpurlfv and cure such diseas-
es restorlngltlw.patlent to perfect health after trlng
dincrent phjslelanH, many remedies, buttering for
jeara, Is It nol conclusive proor If 5 oil lira asunerer,
1u11t.u1 ttnyii 11113 nicuicine

It works in tho Mood. Intho
circulating iluld. Itcnntiuly bo called tlio Urcat
liiood runner. The great source of disease origi-
nates In the blood, and no medlclno that does not
hot directly upon Itto purity and icnoratc. hasnnr
Juit claim upon public iitlcntloi.

VEGETINE

llocKPOKT, March 31, 1S7C
II. II, Sikvkns:

sir fAfet fall my husband pot me two bottles of
our Vrtfetlnu to take for the Canker Humor, which
havo had In mf stomach for several veara. I took

It, and the result was Aery satisfactory. I hae ta-

ken a Kood many remedies tor tho Canker Humor,
andnonopcemedtohelpme but VKUKHNE. There
Is no doubt In my mind that every one suffering
with Canker Humor can bd cured by taklnp Vcpc-ttn-

It rate me u cood abnetlto and I felt better tn
every respect.

lours wuii respect,
Mrs. KUZA ANN TOOLE,

aiotliiiiR Uqtial to it.
Sol'tu Salem, Mash,, Nov. 14, 1876.

Mb. II. I!. Stevens;
Dear Sir I hnve been troubled with Scrofula. Can

ker and Liver Comnlalnt for tlirro MarH. Nothlni- -
eyerdld mo any good until I commenced using your
, r,,L,i ir.u.. i ma uuw teiuni; uiuug lirst rale, unu
still uslnc the VEUHTINE. I consider theru Is noth
ing equal to it for such complaints. Can heartily re-
commend It to el erj body.

loursiruiy,
Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.

No. 1C Larange fet bouth Salem, .Mass.

VEOETINE thoroughly eradicates every kind ot
mitnor, anu restores me system to a ueaitnr condi-
tion.

VEGETINE

PrepareQ by H. R. Stevens, BosIod, Mass,

Vegetine is sold by all druggists,
June 15,

WI1EIIE TO ADVERTISE.
A.T. StewarfFavs tho bej,t artvrrtlclnt- - mediums

ho has ever found "aro thcold established organs of
tno two political parties, at tno several county BeaLs
throughout tho union." "These," ho says "reachevery family of the least account in their p.crrai
counties, and are moro carefully read than any other
class of jonrnals." IfuMr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
value, uieru ii uo uuncuiiy in acciuing wnicn paper
It Is for the Interest of business men to advertise. In
Tho Colombia DEMOCKtT, upon Vihlchthls paper Is
mrttally rounded, was established Inls3C uiidtho
joLUUDiAN now crijojs a wider circulation and
creater prosperity than It ever d d. It roes week.

ly Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad.
Joining counties, and by most of them Is read from
innrhiio mo lasi uuo. ins ineoniy recognised
exponent of nearly live thousand Democratic voters
In tho county, it elves advertisements a tasty dis
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse
them. Whllo Ita circulation Is undoubtedly much the
largest In the county, the advertising rates ot the
Coixurmn are no higher than thoso of other papers
whu uarciy nun nuu several uui
ber ot subscribers. Facts like theso speak for them
selves. No shrewd business man will neglect to In.
bcrt his advertisements in the Colcubun if

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Family Physic,
aud for curing Costivenoss, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, erysipelas, ltheumatism,

ruptions and Bkin Diseases, Hil
lousness, DropsylTumors,Worma,
Keuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,

for FurifyiSK tho Illood,
Aro tho most

and conge- -
ilia, imi J.U1, uutlT
discovered. They

V nrn tnitil V,uf

fcctiial in their
- nnprnltnn. mnvinn

the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although pcntla

2 in their operation,
' ... v.in ,i.llllj, 1!U Sill, ilJU

most thorough ami
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, anil even tho
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

AvF.n'a Pitts have been known for
moro than a quarter of a century, and havu
obtained a world-wid- o reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
tho several assimilative organs of tho
body, and aro so composed that obstruc-
tions within their rango can rarely with-
stand or cvado them. Not only do they
euro tho every-da- y complaints of every-bd-

but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that havo ballled tho best of
human sklU. While they produce power-
ful effects, they are, at tho same time, tlio
safest and best physio for children. liy
their aperient netion they gripe much less
than tlio common purgatives, and never
cive pain when the bowels are not inllamed.
They reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from tho elements ot weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these l'ills may
be taken with safety by anjbody. Their
sugar-coatin- g preserves them ever frosh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vejetahle, no harm can ariso
from their uso in any quantity,

I'iiei'aiiei) liv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anulvtlial ChttuiUta.

SOtlJ Ulf AU. UUUUUIST3 tVEllVWliiaiE,
Oct, 13, lolli-l- y

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

a. a. iiuitm.-v-u

T E8PECTFULLY announce to the public

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(oldfctand) liloocnsburg, Pa., atlbo
Foilcaorthe Kapy andXlpht (street
roads, where all descriptions ot
leather will be made In the mott

gubgt&nUal and workmanlike manner, ana Bold at
prices 10 sun uie umrs. 'J tie nitfncH price wcaaa
nuiBii ail uiui o ixj iwtu tut

OH 13 UN HIDES
of every description in the country, Hie puMlcrt

Woomsimnr, Oct. 1, luj- -

' " ".1 .. - " - - - t "

JOB

AT TIIE

OLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Tlio Columbian Printing Esltib- -

islnncnt is amply supplied with

to necessary Presses, Types ami

other material for executing all

hills of Printing at low rates and

in tho most expeditious ujhI satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pampblet-s- ,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, ic.
"Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates aud short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

aud tho best material will

always bo furnished.

A liberal Bharo of public patron

ago is respectfully solicited.

Bimmbburg, March 23, 1877.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M M. D Principal.

Tills SCHOOL, asat present constituted, oilers I ho very liest facilities tor I'rofcsstonal and Classical learning.
HulklinKssp.iclous, Inviting and commodious j completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnished with a bountiful supply of purc,sort,

finrlnt- - unl.
Location healthful, an.i easy of access. Teachers experienced, efficient, and atlve to their work. Discipline,

moderate. 1 lily cents a week deduction to an expecung to teacu. students auuiutcu at any time, jtooins rescrvcu w ueu uusircu.
Courses of Btudy prescribed by the Stato I

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial. IIT. Course in Music. IV. Course in Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Klcmentary Scientific and Classical Courses aro I'ltOKHSSIOKAL, and students graduating therein, rccelio Stato Diplomat, conferring the followln
corresponding Degrees ; Master ot the Moments ; Master ot the sciences Master of tho Classics. Uraduatcs In the oilier Courses receive Normal certificates o
their attainments,, signed b tho onicers of tho Hoard ot Trustees.

Tho eourso of stud y prescribed by tho Mate Is liberal, and tho Scientific anil Classical courses arc not inferior to those of our best Colleges.
Tho sfntfl pi'diilrnsft hltrlipr order nf Tim limns ilpmrmrl It.. It. Is nnn nf thn nrlmn nlilpcls of this School 10 heln 10 secure It. bv f lirnlSlllllE? Inlelll

cent and pnlclpnt. TnachiTM for hpr Schools. To this pnil
mid their talents, as students. To all such It nromlscs
Cotatoirue. address tho rrlnclnnl.

HON. WII.I.I.Ul i:i,Vi:i,I I'rc.l.lnit Ilnanl
Sept. 8, TO.-l- y

TIIE OIIEIT

It, nf nnd
well lc.iv School.

Tin: i.ati:st in

weididhsto-- nsrviTTioisrs.
Trices lower than any llouso In the

ORDERS ISY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. IT. 1IOSKINS,
STATIOlffER AEJD

913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Aprtl 7, H.-t- f.

HARMM & HASSBRT. Proprietors;
I.'ast Slrvfl, South .side of 3.. & II, I!:llt'o;i! Illoonislitiifr, I'a.

liespectfully call the a'ttentlon ot tl.o public to the following statements ! They manufacture all Mnds ol
IKON nml lllt.l-- s OAr.TI.Mih. They mako thoCekbiaUd and IMPROVED
IVIOKITlrtOfcll PLOWS, all ut liepalra, Mich us JIoIU lioarus roiuis, UiuusHcs
boils, handles, &e. '1 Uey make

II.EATING ANI3 COOK STOVES
and aro prepared to furnish all kinds ot repolrs, as Urates. Flro Ilrlck, Ac, w holcsale and retail. The

the liii.rned hiIhk (iriitc lur ih l in. 1'eiiti Mine, the most economical tlrate In the.
They arc also prepared to furnbU ANDUUISTM1LU .MAL'lll.NEllV I'ULLKYS, Ac. The
pay attention to tho

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c,
Tlio proprietors being practical mechanics, having had nn cxrerlence of oier thirty jears, the publlcea

ImMngall work entrusted to dono In Debt .Mannerand at Fair prices.
uuu. zo,

JkTEW STOCK 01' CLOTHING.

AKD

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.
DAVID LOWENIiEKG

Invites attention to his largo ande'legantstoct

ana Fashionable Clotliina,

at his store on

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

llLOUMMJUrtU, I'A.,

where ho has received from New York and

a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the fashionable, durable and
nanasumo

CONSISTING OV

ROX:
SACK,

FKOOhT,
gum;

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SORTS SIZES AND COLORS,

lie haa also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CA8SIS1EHES,

STRIPED,

FIGURED

AND I'LAIN VESTS,
SdlltTS,

CRAVATS

SOCKS,

roi.LAia,
UANDKBRClllEKS!,

GLOVES,

JSUSrENDEUS,

FANCY ARTICLES.

lie baa constantly on band a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Ve tilings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

ot cloUitng, on very short notice, and In the best

manner. AU his clothing la made to wear and mobt

of It la ot home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWKLItY,

OF EVEY DESCRIITION. FINE AMD CHEAP.

niSCASE OF JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

100,000
FACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

Facts for the Farmer Facts for ibo Merchant
Facts for the Facts for tho Slock-rath-

for the Poultry-keepe- r Facts for the
Facts for the lawyer Fuels for the Laborer

Facts for tho FrulUralwr-Fac- ts for tlio Gardener
Facta for tho Doctor Facta for the Dairyman

Fuels for the Household Fuels for eiery family who

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
That this Is the most Important advertisement for

you yet being the best chance to make
money ever onered. The press endorses It, our
own paper endorses It, endorses It,

The Book of the Nineteenth Oentury.
Hale and female agents coining money on It.

to us at once and gel circulars taw. JNGHAM.SHITU
a iiuili, iiu n tuuui sirceu I'iuuaeiirua, I',Apru-u-

Hnllclt.s votint- - norsnns rood abilities rrood
aid In dcvelODluir their Dowers, and abundant onoortunltles for paid labor alter Ing For

stvi.ks

Country.

oilglnal
also kinds

such
mako Ciml

SAW SliAFllNll,
especial

rely upon tem the

lust

most

Hortenian
Fuels

puoiuiieu,

everyone

of Truster

CARD IH'.I'OT,

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho Peace, Constables, Executors. Ad-

ministrators, Guardian, Township onicers, and busi-
ness men generally.

Wo have on hand a largo assortment of legal
blanks for the uu) of Attorneys, Justices and Con-
stable's blanks of all kinds, Noto and llecelpt books
for Administrators c.

I'llICE LIST.
ATTOItN BY'S 11 LAN KS.

Precipe for Summons.
" Fl. Ka.
" " Hulo to tnko Depositions.
" " " chooso Arbitrators.

t cents apiece, or f i.,5 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment ot Guardian.
" " citation

Utile lo tako Depositions.
Nnrr In Debt, with Confession,

Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or f3.no per hundred.
1'ctltlon for balo of Ileal Estate 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S 1ILANKS.
Bubpeenos, bummons, Warrants, Executions so to
cents eucu.

Leases B cents each
niue Deeds m "
1'itrcliment Deeds 15 " 14

Agreements 5 " "
flrnhnn'n lnlirt SnlCH VOfortl 0
Consuiblo's Sales 3 cents each
Mortgage and Itond 12 "
All kinds of Notes 1 "

HecplntH. Notes. School Orders. Poor Orders. Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
lu uruer un suuri nonce.

Weaio prepared to do neater Job work than an
inner oiuce in lius eouniy.

DKOl'KWAY & KLWnLI,
Editors and I'roprletors

Of tllCCOLVUIUAN.
liloomsburg, l'u

1'HOMAS 11. llAlLTUAN. AI.BEHT lUllIHAN.

HAETMAIM BROS,,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FltUlT,
ciaAixs, .

TOBACCO.
swurr,

CONFECTIONERY.
Spices of all kinds, Glass & Qusonsware,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENEItAIi LINE 01''

Family Provisions.
Ituttciru Old Stand,

itvpiiitT ::i.ock,
4th doer below Matktt tlrcit, Iilocmfturg, rn.
tv Goods delivered to all parts of the town
April A, 'I7-- tt

Slay 4,

JOTICE.
From this dato the Bloomsburg Caa Company will

put In ten' ice pipra at first cofat and furnish and set
tuete s ut four dollars each.

The company iiae on hand a lot of paa tar suited
or palnilutf roofa, aud posU or other timbers placed

uuutr jf rutin u,
1'rloo in cents per gallon or Ia.fio per narreL
OC 15T&. Li . MILLER,

is not cuMIt earned In thero times Lut it
$777 can be made in three months by anyone

ot either hex. In any pun or the country
vhoJswtiJing Untork bteadlly at the employment
that we f urn Mi. ftcptr v(tfclnour own town.
Vou need not bo away from home over night, you
caiKTlvejourwhoictlme to tlio wort, or only your
spare momenUi. Itconta nothtutrto try tho Lusl
iiewi. Termaand tJ Outfit free. Add! US utonce,
U. lUujrrr Co., 1 'or t laud, Maine,

JOB PJUNTINQ

OF EVERY DESRIPTION

executed promptly
At the Oolumiuan Office
T) LANK KOT8,wltli onrllboutezempUoa 1

ijj (oriaUatUwCounriUMOnUec

firm but kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses

nnrnost'S. thoso who desiro to llnlirovo their time

( III,. .1, i, rl!l:i:.i:, Secretary.

GLENN'S
SVIjIUIUII SOAP.

TiioRour.in,v Curls Diseases op Tim Skw,
liEAUTll'IES THE COMI'LEXlON-- , l'REVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeaes Sores and Aurasions or thu
Cuhcix and Counteracts Contagio:;,
This Standard External Remedy for T.mp.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVfS 1 ROM THE CoMl'LEXION ALL

arisinp; from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pore?, but also
thoso produced by the sun and ind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being s wholesome ueautieieii is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantac.es of
llATiis are insured nv the use ok

(Hrnn'H Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.
it also DISINTECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ncss, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Sake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. U. The 50 cent calces arc triple the size of those at
95 cents.

"MIL'S HAIU AND WHISKER DYE,"
lilack or llruwu, 30 Centu

CI. CIHTIEXTOX, l'rop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.Y.
net. 2, Tfi.-l- y,

MiBRECHT & GO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio Albrecht & Co. Pianos aro
first-clas- s in every respect, being

U10 leading l'liiladelpliia
mako by niusicinna anil competent
judges. Through their extensive
facilities, Missus. Ai.iiiiECHT & Co.
aro enabled to turn out instruments
thnt aro not surpassed anywhere, and
still sell them at prices within tho
reach of all. No 1'iano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac
tory to tho most mmuto particular,
henco their guaranteo of livo years
is a thing of value. All late im-

provements of importance are found
111 these instruments.

Miiii:s. Ai.iiiiECHT & Co. havo re-

ceived the most llattcring Testimo-
nials from Ii. M. GoTTKCHAi.K, Fran.
AHT.GusTAvn Sattkr, J.F. IIimmels-HACi- i,

William AYolmkitek and
many other eminent artists, besides
being able to refer to thousands of
jirivato purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shinned safely to any part of tho world.

JtSyFer further particulars ns to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
GIO Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ir is;o.-i- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
IWIAGTIC.II. I'MXI) Ill.iKUU,

TI'XKK AXJ RlUViUlIIIt.
UL0031SBUK0, PA.

FIRST CLASS PIANOS AND OltOANS FOB SALE.
SECOND HAND 1'IANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANOX

OUDEIt 1IY MAIL ritOMITLY EXECUTED.
Decl, "IWr

AdvertismgAgents

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.
EXCELSIOll

PRINTING INK CO.,
BEST AND CHEAPEST
rnnmua ink in the maiikf.t,

IlurrlurHl., NliW YOltlt.
Aug. II, lo.'-J- k

BUSINESS CAKDS.
UAItliS,

LETTKIt HEADS,
"LUKAJIS,

40., 0.,
Neatly wi- - -- .aply printed at theGoww

bun Office.

BLANK MOKTGAQES
omco.

for sale cheap at the

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

)mtiAI)Ur.WIA. AND READINO ROAJ)

A.URAM1KMENT OP PABSKNOUli
TRAINS.

.May 21, ls;c.

trains lkatk ncrsnT ap tonons (rrMiATHtnis
lor iscw lorK, rniiaucipnia, iicaaing, I'ottjMile

Tamaqun, Ac., 11,113 a, m
1'or Catawissa, 11,33 a. m. 5,4t nntl T,f o p. rn.
For WHIIamport,C,5S 0,D4 a. m. and 4,00 p. in.

TllAINSJOIt RUrillT ItCAVR AS 101 LOWS, (SCNIIAT H
CKrntD.)

Ix;avo New York, 8,13 a. in.
Leave l'hlladclphla, e,15 a, in.

ltcadlng, ll,8ia, 111., rottaTlllefis.ls D. n,
andTaman.ua, 1,83 p. m.

Lcavo Calawlssa, o,!0 c,!.'. a. in, and 4,tio p. m.
Ia 0 Wiillamsport ,5 1 n.m,12,co m. and b,m p, m,
l'asaendera a Lit from New York and Milium 1!

phla ko lliroui tv Itliout chaiiBc ol cars.
J. E. W()OTTi:,

General Jlanngir.0. (I, HANCOCK,
(leiieral Ticket Agent.

Jan. 1, ure-- tr.

N0UT1IKUN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and atlcr November soth, 1SI3. trains ill W,
SUN11UIIY as follows!

K0KTI1WA1ID.
Erlo JIatlB.so a. m., arrive Klmlrn luo n

" Canaiidalgua, , 8.31 p. n
Itochester c.lo
Nlairara 0 in

Itenovo accommodat Ion 11.10 n. tn. arrive William
rtis.ws p. m.

nimlra MalU.lt a. m., arrlro Klmlra 10.20 n m
lluffalo il.tpass T.15 a. m. arrive lluffalo s.to a. m

SOUTUWAitD.
Uutralo i:.xpres3'2.ci) a. jn. arrive llarrlsburg J.toa.m" llallliuore ti.iy
ClmlraJlall 11.15 a.m., arrlvo liam&uuiir 1 urn ,n

" Washington 10.80
" Ualtlmore c.3o "
" Washington f.so "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Harris
UU! 1U.&U p, m.

arrive Ualtlmore 2.2.', a, ra
" Washington i

Erlo JIall 12.63 a. m. nrrlvc Ilarrlsburg 3 m a. m.
" Ualtlmore 8.40

". Washington 10.36"All dally except Sunday.

V. M. 110 YD, Jr., General l'assenger Agen
A.J. CASHATT, General Jlanngo

DKI.AWAItE, IlACKAVANA AND

III.OO.MSIIUHCI DIVISION.
o No. S3, Takes effect at 4:3o A. ,11

MONDAY, NOVKMUCIt 22 1S75,

NORTH, bTATIONS. frOUTII.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m, ii.mi M v is scrnnton ss X 211 li V53 IM 3 Si n 4.1 lielleviie v is 2 2.', 0 3u

"
T KS 3 ... Tinlorilllo.... 9 53 2 31 h ..140 3 42 II 31 .I.ncl;aianna... In im 2 S 0 43
T 4'i 3 37 II 25 l'llthlOli lie on 2 40 (('
7 33 II 32 9 20! Wist.I'lttstou..J10 11 2 52 0 (5
7 27 II 27 P 15 H jominif in 10 2 51 7 11
7 22 II 2.1 I) 11 llaltln in vii 3 l'4 7 III
7 IS .1 m n n7' licnnelt 10 23 3 17 7 ,1
7 a 17 9 05 .Kingston (in 27 3 HI 7 15
7 IS 3 17 II 15 MliL'Mon . 111 2. 3 17 7 2.'.
7 07 3 12 8 ;,9 I'll mouth. luuc 10 32 3 '2 7 --5
7 3 nil 8 Ml ..ltymoutli 10 HA 3 27 7 40
0 r.s a S 51 ... .Alouclutc 10 40 0 32 7 4SCM R II 8 4S Nantlcoki 1" 44 3 37 7 U4:, 2 Til 8 41 .Ilunlock's leek. 10 t,2 8 45 8 15
(1 1U 2 42 8 30 Mllckhhlnm- - 11 "5 4 (HI 8 25
1) 15 2 31 S 10 ....1 lick's Kerry.., 11 17 4 15 8 15
0 vi 2 tn 8 14 ...lieacli lliucu.. 11 23 4 21 S 15a 112 2 8 D1, Iienvlck ... 11 3 4 29 9 (13
ft 615 2 13 8 2 Iirlar I'reck.... 11 811 4 37 t, Cll
S 52 2 10 7 5S ...Willow (Iroie... 11 4 41 0 f3
5 IS 8 111 7 Rl Llmo ltldgc.... 11 43 4 40 7 20
ft 41) 1 M 7 40 Espy 11 61 4 5i 7 (8
ft 31 1 M 7 4 . .Illoomsbure;.... 11 67 5 12 7 40
ft 2S 1 4S 7 3; Hunert 12 i ft US 7 45
6 2.1 1 43 7 30 UataiMssa Ilrlcltrc. 12 07 5 14 7 C2
ft 20 1 4'l 7 20 ..ciarK's RMiicli... 12 10 5 20 S Ml
5 13 1 25 7 11 Danvlllo 12 2ft ft 84 8 25
4 ft5 1 111 7 04 Cliulas y. 12 S2 ft 47 8 40
4 50 1 15 7 (I Cameron 12 80 5 52 6 47
4 35 I (HI C 45 .Northumberland. 12 51 0 10 9 15

p.m. p.m. a. in p.m. p.m. a.m.
W. V. It ATATKAD, Mlpt.Superintendent's ODlce, Scranton, Dec. 10,

I. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

isLooaisittmo, im,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
l'LA'll'OllM WAOONS, 4c.

First-cla- work always on hand.
ItEI'AlItl.NO NEATLY DONE.

Trices reduced to Bult tlio times.
Jan. 5, is77-t- f

The Columbian Law Docket.
A complete record for tlio use of attorneys.

arranged for tlio docketing of all eases
containing 6T0 pages, with double Index, rills Is

the most complete book for lawj era that Is pub.
Ilshed.

PRICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of the Columman,

Decl tr' TrjlSfAPEIIS KEPT ON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF.

NWi
733 Saksom St,. PHILADELPHIA,
Who are our nulliorlzeil nscuts, nnd will

rccclvo AilrcrlUemcnts at our
LOWEST CASH 1LVTEH.

HIGHEST AWARDS Ct'iili'iiiilal

J. IEYIST0L)S & SON,
NOUTIIWEST COIiXEK

Tlililcciitli and rillicrl StN.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAXCFACTCHEIIS OF PiTENTEll

WroiliUroa Air-Tigl- it Heaters

llh KlinliliiK nml ('llnkpr-llriiiillii- (irnlra for
HuruliiK Aiilliriuilii or Illlumli oim C011I

CENTENNIAL
AVROUGHT-IRO- HEATERS.

FOH U1TUJIINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking; Ranges, Low-dow- n Grates,
&.C., die.

Descrlptivo Circulars sem fkek to any address.
EXAMINE IIEEOIIE SELECTING.

April 27, '7T-- Ul

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WMc P. I10DINE. Iron Street urc
Dloomstiurg, I'a., Is prepared to do alkinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PATER I1ANG NO

i
bC,t Btirl03 at lowestlprlecs, and at ahoi

notice

ParUoahaTtagaucliworlctodo will eayo 00
V1111U15 vu iuci rl

AU work warranted togHe eallafactlonJ

kircan WM. F. BODJNE.


